
Moto Kids Race Report Round 2:  13 September 2020 
 The second round was held at Dirt Bronco on a very windy day. The races were demanding 

on both racers and crews as the heavy winds blew throughout the day. The power outage in 
area made it even tougher because the track could not be watered. The day’s entries stood 
at 88 making it another record. Many late entries were turned away. The Enduro class had a 
total of 45 entries across all classes. Some classes were combined to create more racing. A 
forest section was added by the route director and the first section created chaos with a 
bottle neck and I persuaded Eddie to change the course for the second lap because 85cc and 
65cc battled to ascend a banked section. The ‘’Enduro’’ course was well marked and the 
racing was fast and furious. Some motocross entries are fearful of the ‘’Enduro’’ course and 
many don’t attempt it. Yet is invaluable experience because of its GXCC layout. 
 
Motocross heat one. The 65cc class was the biggest with 26 entries followed by the PW50 
with 24 entries. ( 50cc seniors had 16) The racing was intense and exciting across all classes. 
Bohlale ‘’ LittleMan’’ Mafokate stole the show in both heats. The junior led all of 50cc field 
in heat one till he crashed and restarted to finish second in his age category (1A). ThePW50 
rider was faster than all the KTM50 juniors (with superior technology) throughout the day. 
Mattheo Armoed our other rider (1B)finished second in his age category.(1B) Luca Bergover 
(12th)and Kohen Chetty (8th)our new racers had a tough day at the office. Alex Bricknell 
finished 17th on debut in the competitive 65c, with Xander VD Watt 10th and our best 
result was Keegan Burns who finished  4th. 
 
Motocross heat two. Bohlale (1A)rode a steady race without crashes to win this heat and get 
an overall second for the day. Mattheo finished first in 1B and got overall win for the day. 
Luca second heat result is still outstanding. He finished the race but has a dnf score. Kohen 
Chetty finished 8th(12th overall). In the 65cc Xander finished 11th (10th overall), Alex 
finished 13th (18th overall), and Keegan finished 2nd (3rd overall). The challenges with 
juniors in racing during lockdown have been amplified with following the regulations. 
Hopefully the next round will be easier. There were only two female racers on the day. I saw 
only one new racer of colour in PW50. There was no prize giving due to the Covid19 rules. 
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